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EAGLE QUILL. 
l½rs. Annie Silvernail

F1mer,·Ll services fl»· tfrs. Annie 
Silvernail were hehl Tuesd:ly at 2 P. 
M. :ll Me:1ly Chn11el in Eagle. The ncv.
Fred Turner ot' Waukesha ofl'icia.ling
Honorary 11allbe:Hers (:111 relnuves ol
(leceased) wen1 as follows l\h):s:sers
Cecil Srobbe, .\1,lr\Y)'ll SLc:ul, Geo1·;:;u
Sherman. 00:-.n Jon<'5, E,trl \V\1,;,·m
an<l Vinlnn Slrnnnan. The w!'II 10,-1,11
son��: ''Ol<l IluggcHl 
Knows" wt':re all so 
by De:111 Jones and 
Rhodes. 

Cross." ar.-1 ··]le 
lie;lllli(ully »1111.� 
:sbler, t,tr:s. ('. 

?-.1:1.ny friends, n�1gl�lu)r8. l"l�l:ll iVe!"\, 
we,·c prc.'lelll lO llicl theil- final f.l l'l'
well lO OlW well '"' .:.1 n n,l l't)t]',,�1<•11. 

Mrs. Silvern,,il w:.e: horn in S··ln1,1I 
SecliOH l:>Wll of l\'(uk\\'lllllt).\l in 1:,:..:; 
She wa'I " ,laughter ol HCn\l·;• a.111 
Mary Smart, Stead: llionccr r,�mily oi 
E:1glc. 

She was marric,1 eo .J:ty n,w'.·o,t 
!'-i!Vt'l'll'1il 1:,7!1:-Mr. :3i1Vt!l'll:lll p:n
ceeJ.-,1 lier in ,kalh in 1n,u). 

Mr. :111,l :llrs. Silvernail wcr,; p,t.-
ents tlf Cive cllil!lrcn. Ait:·ahel '.l':111 
clieJ in 111Lan,,y, l\1:w(r,lr,-. l!:.,·,y 
Sm::trt). who ,lied in l��G :l1Hl Anhur 
now residin;,; in \Vhitcwalcr, Guy or 
Genesee, O.:iulah (M1·s. C. G. Dayer) ol 
Waul,esha. 

De!:iclcs her immediate family, ,1 sis
ter, Mr�. Sylvia. Sherman and a l>ro-
11\er, Jay U. Stead of Eagle :ind t,\.,) 
grnndi:ons, James Smart ol' \\'aukcsh:, 
and Cpl. J:1ck Silvernail of Fredericks 
Okl:ihonu are left ro mourn ll1c cleath 
or 3 ver)' kin<l sistC'r ;1.nd ··grand1nn." 

l\lrs. Silvernail lived Lile greater p:Hl 
or her lift:: in Eagle until the death of 
Mr. Silvern:1il. She lhcn 1KC:U))ic,l an 
ap:ntmenl Ill ll1e hom,1 or i\lr. an,! 
Mrl':. C. G. Uayer at \Vankcsha until 
her de:1Lh 011 Angust iSllt. InlCl'lllClll 
was at Oak Hi<lge Cemetery. 

Mrs. Silvernail was a lovable gcn11e 
char:1ctcr. She Jover! her home an-.l 
found her happiness in all 11E>,111lc an,1 
associations connnctcd. with il. To us 
that lrnew her well rhe rnemQ, ry ot' her 
calm, patient manner, her abi<EnP. 
failh rh::tt all things were ror the best, 
will en::i.ble us to belter cany on un
til we too receive our fin:11 Su1111non� 
··Home."
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Those from a distance who attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Jay Silvernail lasr 
Tuesday were: Mrs. l'lfynle Smart 
WjJcox of New Lisbon. Wis.. her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Wau
kesha, l\frs. R. J, Beaudry, l\'lr. and 
Mrs. "\:Villard Jones and daughters, of 
Milwaukee. Mrs. Wayne Voght, Elk
horn and Mrs. F. J. Turner, Mrs. Chas 
Gustine and l\Irs. Lloyd Bowers and 
�Jrs. David Rees of Waukesha, Wis. 
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